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SHORT MRWK-IM.OOI- OBSERVATIONS FOB
THE WEAK.

July.
Monday, 9 . Grand parade through tho... . . ..i . a.t fntiB anil A rultu T Ko. ti"tV. iPI 1 CO I O V UU1 v - " WW". A VsLlli"

drenof the Desert" give the city the
of the land of caravans. The

waist of the Great, li was prominent
1 tlia inin rt i AurrliirrA

Tuesday, 30 The guists of th Knrf House
UIWl I tlM I I II .I f Of 1. AlltOtl lrnti.1 n A 1 . i- 4WKn, an until lie,nltiv A mnlfth uamo..... zr Hauu u i i- w 'fn. xna iimiHare not uncommon among the "surfa" ofall tiallnna.

Wednesday, 31,-T- hc- Great,...... Rebellion at theWlilf... ...ill.... fj'.n...UUoo. ucucni onri(in contem-plates nn earl v movf nipiit ir in whjngtou." ThluKS, In the opinion of the....r.r.,, mo uui "ah quiet on the Poto-mac."
AuRint.

Thursday, 1. A. tiurness-niake- r In New lted-foi- d

ims willed to him JU7,(J(K). lie In sooverjoyed ut being out or the traces, thathe comrnoheeg oruatnomlnn hln propertyby planting his ground witu Kwlunletrees.
Friday, 3. Two men who bad boen at enmity

fur Beveral years about a debt of 137."burled the hatchet" In a salmon supper
then ate It. The iron entered into the soulot the man who hi arted the quarrel.

Saturday, kies Column Day. Therehas been so much rain this week that theKiillor would have to lie In damp sheetsif he wished lo say anything pleasant and
HUUfcllluV.

FRCffl OUR EUROPEAN CORRESPONDENT.

London, July 24, 18G7.
Mr. Si.ries Editor: I stepped into tlie

House of Lords for the purpose of seeing the
noble Lords, and hearing their remarks (as
they were in turn wakened up) on Lord
Shaftesbury's "Clerical Vestments Bill." It
appears that last evening the noble Lord gave
notice that he woul.l move the bill (although
a pretty heavy lift for one man) in the House
this evening. lie explained the reason for
eo doing, the adoption of unusual, expensive,
and, in many cases, of bad fitting vestments
ly certain of the clergy, had created con-
siderable anxiety and dissatisfaction, par-
ticularly among the clergy of third-rat- e

"livings." That their use would incur an ex-
pense that was not convenient for the clergy in
rural districts, with rising families, and was
consequently operating injuriously to the in-
terests of the Establishment, and which has
heretofore been run satisfactorily without such
an expensive mode of advertising. Premising
that he desired no innovation, he cited nume-
rous authorities (while the other noble Lords
Were asleep) to show that for the last three
centuries the surplice was tho only clerical
vestment that had been sanctioned; that more
than that was an objectionable surplus. (Hear!
hear ! among the reporters, which demonstra-
tion was so loud as to awaken the Archbishop
tr Canterbury.) He also said he would read
the Bill, if the noble Lords were willing,
and as

THEY SEEMED ALL TO K0D ASSENT
to that (as they had been doing to all other
propositions), the noble Lord read the Bill.
For the benefit of your readers across the
Atlantic, I herewith give a copy of

THE CLERICAL VESTMENTS DILL.
LONDON CHURCH FCRNIUINQ CO. (Limited).

Rev. AwlU Vanltie, D D., 1

Church of St. i'rydoff Life, JJr
s. d

To 8 embroidered caps (choristers) 4 6 o
Do. do surplices do U 17 8

A bouquet holders g 0
Artificial and natural flowers 3 n
4 censer pots (chains and bells com-

plete) 5 14 0
12 caudle.llcks i plated) g 2 0
1 box wax candles (3U-luc- 16 0

. Total 35 2 10
Received payment for the Company

(Stamp.)
The noble Lord said that this bill of thirty-fiv-e

pounds and over was not only onerous to
small parties, but in violation of the Canons of
the Church, particularly the Canon of ICO-l- .

; Lord John Russell rose and said: "It wath
time that of the Cannoth of the

wath altered. The Empewow
f the Fwench wath that with hith

at all the arthnels."
The Archbishop of Canterbury said it was in

the hands of a Commission, and he would like
to hear a report before any of the Canons were
altered; that perhaps action in certain circuui-gtance- s

ought not to be allowed.
Lord John said: "I think the

of aw-a- Cannon couthists in a
loud wepowt, and Thir Jwames Awmstwong

ith of my
Lord Shaftesbury said he anticipated some

bjections might be ottered to the bill, but he
asserted the necessity of Immediate action, as

the churches that were running ritualistio

pieces were drawing full houses, to the great

injury of the smaller churches; he wanted

immediate action, for if the matter got into the

hands of a Royal Commission it would be ex-

tended over eight or ten years, and in the

meantime close up the churches

iji the metropolis. We must not put the

ritualistic muzzle on the ox that treadeth out

tLe grain.

THE DAILY EVENING TELEGKAPH PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY.
Lord "RiiHHell rose and said: "I

wemove the inm.zle from the Cannotn 01

tin an.i. if w .!.v,n l,tr
I by Jove f" (Suppressed tittering
in the Reporters' Oallery.)

Lord Shaftesbury, after quoting from various
publications of the Ritualists, to show the
rapid strides they were making towards a
Romish ceremonial doctrine, expressed hia
conviction that, unless they interfered with it,
the body of the Church would be highly in-

censed, partiularly if the censcra were given
full swing. (Hear ! hear !)

Lord John said that was "vewv eood for the
Lord."

The Archbishop of Canterbury, having
waKenea up at this little sensation, said he
thought the bill that had lust been read was
not objectionable; indeed, it was very mode
rate. In his Cathedral they used twelve
bouquet-holder- s, twelve censers, and one hun
dred and forty-fou- r candles at a pop. He
therefore moved that the whole thing be re-

ferred to a Royal Commission, with power to
curtail the ritual, or to adapt

A CANON OF TUB CHURCH

to the new order of things.
Lord Russell moved "that they be bweech- -

loaders, for the doctwines of Thaint Feter
mutht give to petre, by
Jovel"

Lord Shaftesbury, who was awake during
the whole of the debate, as well as Lord John
declined to agree to the amendment referring
the matter to a Royal Commission, saying that
the bill in that casts would experience a fate not
unlike to a "Ward in Chancery."

Lord John said that "a head in
Chancewy ith a motht nt place to
have a head."

The Bishop of London, who was now awake.
admitted that a great evil did exist, but they
must have charity. He remembered when
at the Covent Garden Theatre the legitimate
drama would not "draw," and the manager
told him it became necessary occasionally
to resort to the spectacular drama to
attract the masses. A show-piec- e ha3 saved
the fortunes of many an establishment besides
Lovent Garden. (Hear 1 hear I) So with
your ritualism. It is the show-piec- e brought
on by the managers to save a dwindling con
gregation. (Hear ! hear !)

Lord John Russell moved that "we diwect the
services wather than pwohibit them; that the
line should fowm at the and move up
the aisle at half-pat- ht ten pwe-thithel- y,

and that they be well dwilled. It
mutht Mwaw,' Jove!" (Sensation.)

Lord Devon warned the house against adopt
ing apparently harsh legislation. He had ob-

served once in the streets of London a cruel
drayman beating a balky horse, but the ani-
mal was stubborn and refused to move. A
gentleman stepped from the sidewalk, and,
taking some mud out of the gutter, rubbed the
horse's nose with it, when he walked off at a
brisk pace. The astonished drayman asked
the stranger what virtue there was in the
"mud ?" He replied, "Nothing; it only gave
the horse a new idea." Now, perhaps this
mud of Ritualism, rubbed on the nose of balky
workers in the Establishment, may give them
a new idea, and start them right on anew. He
would approve waiting, and see if they would
pull better, before he condemned it.

Below, Mr. Editor, I give a sketch of what I
conceive to be

THE KODLE LORD'S IDEA.

Lord Harrowby thought the feelings of the
congregation ought not to be harrowed by dis-

tasteful innovation', and would therefore sup-
port the bill.

Lord John Russell said "he was not in a
thuppowtany vewy

large bill st now, but he would thup-po- rt

the of Cauterbewwey if the
Bishop needed any thuppowt."

Lord Derby regretted the debate till this
late hour; but, as Lord Shaftesbury was now
asleep, he would move, without waking the
noble Lord, the referring of the bill to a Royal
Commission, and an adjournment without
delay.

Upon a division, the motion was carried by
a vote of 13 to 1 Lord John Russell voting to
stay there till "bwoad daylight, by

Jove I"
Thus closed the exciting debate in the

House of Lords on the Clerical Vestments bill.
I left all of the noble Lords asleep, and Lord
John hunting around for a place to settle

down to nap; but most of them will fee

wakened tip in time to revise their speeches
for the city edition of the Timet.

I see none of the press correspondents here
are as reliable in their reports as

Your Own Corrbspqndest.
WOOL UATIIERING'.

"It is reported that Christians who visit our
city, generally, among the sights to be seen,
include a visit to the theatres. What accounts
for all the 'black sheep' going to New York ?"

Exchange paper.
Perhaps the3o "sheep" are led there by the

Black Crook.

LITERATURE.
liliTVIlCW OK1 NKW AlOOICS.
Harper's Hand-Roo- k for Travellers in

Kukopbs and tub Kast. Uy W. i'erabroke
New York : Harper ltrothern, 18t7.

1'hllaUelphia Agents : J. u. Litppincott x co.
Until within a few years past, American

travellers in any section of the Old World were
obliged to rely upon the cumbrous and expen
sive Hand-Book- s published by Murray, many
of which were altogether too voluminous to be
serviceable to one who was taking merely a
running tour over the Continent. Harper's
Uand-Boo- k wa3 established about six years
ago, and as it is subjected to an annual revision
for corrections and additions, the number just
issued will be found entirely reliable, and of
almost incalculable service to the American
abroad. The volume contains 6G2 double-colum- n

pages, in clear type, and printed on
excellent paper. Not only does it embrace full
descriptions of all the objects and places of
interest in Europe, but a large share of its
space is devoted to Egypt, Syria, and Pales
tine, and even the popular resorts and romantic
localities of the United States and Canadas are
briefly sketched.

An Arctic Boat Journey in the Autumn of
lbui. liy Isaac J. Hayes. M. I). New and Kn- -
lured
1UC. ni.it..

I'.dlilon.J.I.LI..boctiou:. .... Tlcknoryt . . r - .
&

. Kields.
invi. mimuuiiiuiu Agent; vjr. w. 1ncuer.
The interest excited by the adventures of

Dr. Elisha Kent Kane and his companions, in the
Arctic regions, has not yet abated; and every
reliable volume bearing upon the subject
which issues from the press is sure to meet
with a cordial reception. Our fellow-town- s

man, Dr. Hayes, accompanied Dr. Kane on his
second expedition, in the capacity of surgeon.
In the autumn of 1854, when the brig Ad
vance was immovably fixed in Renssalaer
harbor, Dr. Kane despatched a party of eight
men to Uperuavik, in North Greenland, the
nearest point inhabited by civilized beings.
This expedition was almost in the character
of a forlorn hope, and wa3 placed under
the command of Dr. Hayes; but after
the most exciting an.d perilous adven-
tures, during a period of almost four
months, he and his companions were forced to
return to the ice-bou- brig without attaining
their object. Dr. Hayes' graphic and enter
taining narrative of this episode in Arctic
life was first given to the public in lSu'O, and,
from the associations of the author with the
lamented Dr. Kane, met with a large and
ready sale. A new edition is now issued from
the press, containing many items entirely
new, and of peculiar value to those who are
interested in the subject. The additional mat
ter embraces notes on the Open Polar Sea,
which was first discovered in 1854, by Mr.
Morton, of Dr. Kane's Seoond Expedition, and
was subsequently reached by the author dur
ing his recent voyage in another and
more northerly quarter : on Grinnell
Land, a strip of territory projecting into the
Open Polar Sea, and the most northern known
land on tho globe, which was discovered by
the author in 1854, and on a subsequent visit,
in 1SG1, traced to within less than four hun
dred and fifty miles of the North Pole; and on
the great Mer de Glace of North Greenland,
which was discovered in 1853, by Dr. Hayes
and Mr. Wilson, and revisited by the former
in lsuti, when he made over it a journey un
like anything of the kind ever undertaken.
On account of these new features, the volume
before us cannot fail to prove attractive, even
to those who have perused the former edition.
while for many it will possess all the charms
of novelty throughout.

By Gail Hjimlltnn. Hos.
Ani.1, wr 1. fleW8i Philadelphia- - vi it 1 a iiuuori
The author of "Country Iiivinc anil Hnnntrv

Thinking" is as remarkable for the number of
ner books as for the oddity she displays in
aevising xneir titles. The present volume is a
ramonng sketch of scenery and character,
jotted down during a fanciful journey to the
Northwest, for the purpose of receiving the
proceeus 01 a wool-cli- p. The author's pecu
liarities of thought and style are abundantly
illustrated in this, as in all her oDuer works, and
there would seem to be. as vet. no falling off in
her sprightly manner and vivid delineation of
men and things. As the Indian question is
now one of those which is being anxiously
discussed on all sides, we present the follow-
ing extracts from "Wool-aatherin- which
bear upon it:

n,i1?mt'avel,athliudof the Ducotahs

"rr. of Mlnnelmhat oiling-- to blm Uiroucli the slluuuu ?'

Uiuwathatbe CaU' auU wauaor ". vut uot- - Uii0

Through IntPrmlnftMe foreatii,JbrougU uuiuiurujiieil blleuce,'
U)led0far.,ellv rUdea rmd''' and PMt wel1'
J!.nt ?!!.? cau we wholly repress a
HoTn, itdueK8iate,lJer "gret for what has
wH,i t,! Puw"" wy- The last place lu the
.01 I ,'"",tlm""lul ov- - Inllai i Mlnne-1.- 1

1,1 Si?,? !nlry wli"-e- . until lately, a woman
wJJr,lllf doughnuts at her kiloheunth,k Vp.,l, Bt,e dark, dread. ul face in

dow?Eana ,hl preH8etJ "Kalnsl the win- -

nr hr n'.,!"'? "K lue PcebS. aud receive
frhririd Hlbiy h"Pltble. but really af-- It

in r! ""K.ouly a irunt,
noble Jv? W not 10 rhapsodize over lha,n t"1". Uie
hUtnmHellsP,u tt war-whoo- whips out

.hk' Uad tttke otTyout sculp, if U all
i.il nnih? pootry of the thing. Rut while

beafll?of,.,w,t tuat MlnnetKHl BhouJJ
nvln thHt .? lowttrJ' Indians, 1 cannot help

ourotn ?.Kf,,I" to,httve bu Planted by
7b i,!,Vnrl',Un "ds. Their vloleucew

i thi Xtt of t,ur ,JuH'e- - The wrong
WhlcU to us wan bora of the wrong we

dM to thm. fro,i
Ui .tl- - I0181 .lhftm .........their anuultlBH..
of the Government which forbade Us lnl.rod.10-- ton. 1 he moat which Government furnishedthem, or raid for furnlshim .i,.iii,ro.ithem In a loathsome condition. Flour was soPf)1nrtl.tf. V Nnni nit !.. .1 . .

1 v" ."'"" wiifu uie noons anastaves were knocked orr, It Blood up like a ro.ik,and bad to be rut to plocos with hatchets. Hutwhy should we go into details? Olllclal luvesll-gallo- n

revealed a sickening array nt facts. Byover v Inurihli tia n wl t . a' in i uevioe. uy menace mid violence when deceit alone waa lu- -
Bumcieni, the trader manaiced to Mtand botween ino Government and the Indiana, andclutch at the larger portion of what wan in-
tended for the latter. They Bought redress In. .nnln T t- M - .1 1twu. m ib Biinngo Luub Biupiu, ignorant.
Bavnge men, having complained aud appealed
1 1 tin M1 rixrtun mm tt tw t hni.ionl r a Iv uv I'uijiwnr, DOtriufi luuuinuif rq niwttvn UUl

k' u nu ovt'riKjruB uy ioroe or irauu, lnnameuwith ruin and rne, recklem of fate and fortified
TT i lli i V chnnl.l A n n I at ti n n . l.

Jur-tlc- e Into their own brutal hands? Or thatpu 11 JUBUlc, BU IUKCU, NIIUU1U UUVQ UU gOHUeU
and maddened into revenge, and cruelty, and
au m:i mi muLC niltUgll IIT f

1 f v- aM u iuu 9 V. I. a. a- -v aiin.r uut uts junniuia n;r tun inw ihkuInto account the accumulated wrongs which
iiiuuvcu 1110 mrnuie uui uurm uj savage wrain.It mn Ka 4 1, awm. t ui.t. 1

M f 1 I P I. Ipoitl nnnullT. runo n loaa nt mrtral ilnoarli
hill wlli nmi ilnnl.i I hul i s I h A act a f

Buni jemfti iiiohii xieaviiy uiiou uioso sojiisti
and unnrilictnlnd men whoNe foul dnnHn flrnnnAd
the Indian revenger On them rests the blood
oiinesiam. The Indians, it neerns to me, are
to be pitied more than they are to be blamed.I pitied fbem in the very height of their dia--
I If ift rilOrlnDUU fnP It nnnlil V f.ill t- w w aw VUU1U AA J V AC A J 11

that every blow thev struck at us would repot
with t.i ss.l.l .. .n I I nil - inim ttu-jvi- u juiy uu uiciiinotvrn, uvy Hro OUta linndlul of unwashed ragamullinM.from whose
riiiuniii U1UB UU yRUfUB Will tVCr COme OUl Utall wltcA ri'M-- i L.- - i. i . i.

unto God, and whatever maybe our ttieoTogy
i u tui o ici 1 1UIH1UU, lb id LI UU I II tilt)

anu ueatu not omy to me guilty, but the guilt
IfthlS Were nn nflnlr nt tho naat. olnna It

might not be worth while to dwell on it; but
. ""iiiviiiij mm TV uunu kUC nmuc vuuinat linn 11 u Mm T 1 . ln IT ... .. iwwuaun JUU1IIUD JO gUIU( UUlUUgllb Vyrlfnastrtr ami wiiti n f.nm tiA i...t i i

eyes, wicked men are carrying out the wime
cres of 18(12. and that are still Knrino-ini- nn inwars and rumors of wars. They care not for

'ftuio ui bijo luumuB, nor uie saiety 01 inewhiles, nor the good name of the Government.I itdi Keren t to everything but their own pockets.
buvii-oiruic- u miju unu-uo- rti iu, buey are piung- -
InfT the Kt.At.A Infrk flnn

The HorsEHOT.n of Sir Thomas More. By ih"
author of "Miirv 1 ... II

Jactje8 Uonnkval: ok. The Pays of trij.iiAuunfliiKn. xiytnesame. JNewYork:M.
vv. iioua, iob. Philadelphia Agent: JJ. Ash- -
uvaui
The first of these volumes has been some

time before the public, the nresent edition
being a new one, with an appendix containing
some valuable notes on Sir Thoma3 More and
Erasmus, and their relations to each other.

"Jacnues Bonneval" is an attractive sketch
of life in the south of France durinz the latter

. w
. . .A 11 j il v.pun oi me seventeentn century, it contains a

lively description of the ereat Fair of Beau- -

caire, which in former times was tho larcest
ana most celebrated in the world, and was at
tended by merchants and curiosity-seeker- s

from all parts of Europe.

KANDOi.rn Gordon, and otbi-- r stoktfq Titr
. . . .111. : l. J - 1 r. rwuiun. 1 ui.uuuiuuiu; J. X. IjlPPlUCOlt K

Co., 1807.

In this neatly printed volume, the author of
uranviiie ae viene" presents a second series

oi novelettes which will serve to wIdIh
the spare moments of a sultry summer day,
ana can be thrown aside and taken up at any
time, as they are all as short as they are
pithy.

We have also received from Messrs. J. B.
Lippincott & Co. the "Globe Edition" of Bul- -

wer'a "Eugene Aram," in which that sombre
narrative is given complete in one volume,
upon good, stout paper and excellent type.

AMUSEMENTS.
A RAI3S. ACADEMY JAPANESE.

MUblC.
THIS KVKNINQ.

J " - ' ..v. "ll.Tlill. V 11 I W. ' I I 1 1 . .1 1

L,AoT 1'O.SITl VKLY
i) p ) H K

GUAND ASIATIC COMBINATION.
HU A Mil AKl A fixtLi VI I M A Til KT

2i japajs Kdifi. Ki Japaneseu AUAun. so A KA.H3.
0- - riUKW I AU HAKVKLS M51 OKI KNi'AIj M AKVKl,-- t 01i,A8l' PKKFOUMANC'K

IAST APPKAIIANCE.
1U-- 1(1 HT. I.AhT A PPKA HA Nl'hl.

AC tnlHHllll. AV fill ntifl IK f.nt... Uuuu.tfuil lull tl
l or Milt) at Truuipler'B Muulo Buiro aud at theAcademy. it
TJ 01 FOR SMITH'S ISLAND! FRESH AIR

l -- JJIiiU llfUl, MUKftHI llAlilll. ILi.X R HC'lbK TH K BATH hJSi '1'KKT AXN MiLN 'VOif
Till.- 1 fcw'l V.VI.

UiK MARY LAKEMEYER
TRll V. illRL N1 Will nlieil LllM llM&llLintl iHliktlfl Plauuuril
(irnunti knnwo

HMITU'S mL,AJNI,
un Ptwuiii oeii, aiuyo. cue luv.ies an io oonie

ou eiguy witu ur uiv ubhkuui oi uiu lavurite Bum-pi- er

rfaurt. 4 30U

COPARTNERSHIPS.
"XT fiTlHE IS HEKEUY GIVEN THAT Till."
JJN partnerHblp lately subsisting between JAMM
V . nuuaniOi J a 1 u a 11 ti. JJ Xi SL t l a . M I a
JOHN it. KIPLK, uouer the Brm of JONATHAN
U 1U ink R'l H CO.. was dlHMOlVMl m. llhl.l ll.u vim.
day of July, 17. All debts owIhr- - 10 the salU pari- -

burhDip are iu ue reue.veu uy wis Btlltl JAMliiO.
u . 1 I iii . rnii M lull 11 1 I1.n1 1 r n.vinmit

jAMKrtC. ROBERTS.
J. n. KDBKKTS.

7 Met JOHN R. KIPLK.

FOR SALE.
HERMAN TOWN PROPERTY RiTP12.xi ji i , iiuubo, 11 ruuiun, uewiy puptirml, Itud

pu nteu; khh. nut ttim cuiu w titer; luoaiiuu IiIk h aud
well tiiiatU-U- : lot 30 by 110 feet. TerniBeaHy, I mme--
tUlU ... lMU.lL.LliL..

houne. Ho, watJHEK T btreei. UI

WANTS.

B 00K AGENTS IN LUCK AT LAST.

j ue cr.H.a is pannea. '1 ne nour nas come to .in ine
w r i ii. h. r.'HW iihi. ai iiMrL.i mi i vmi i i.ii ii.h nii.ur
htbtory ol the (jrent civil war, und HiihU duue by Oller- -

H TiiRt OF THF FrRFT sFRU rF."
... . . . ....C. II... .1.1. l J .1,luiiiiiii, ii.hv.renv il... oooa iruim.TeiiuH ail me.

P.IIIIU...1M1... .ll U IIUH1IIUII1.II.1.U.. u .1 lu.nnl.iulllllin .A ... ul- " ' ..UMUiiuuiI CM. H. ...u VI'UVIIUI TOIJ V. V Twllmr .tril.ll .u klru....... II

Auenls are ulearu.tf from ahm tn ner mnnth.
which we can prove to any doubting applicant. A
few more cau obtain agencies lu territory yet uuoccu- -

. UARRETT A CO.
NO. 70. CIIENUT KTHIiKT.

7 2tf PHILADKLPHIA.

T CTriuiDT nnmiiM
H H P..r.i.r nr

FOVRTIlJb V1IESTXUT UTS
MAMUriCTUBIR or

tTiiDi nir nmm.. MMrT snnta rr iavlHAA.aAM, MM " " 1 - M..M.. .aiU A.m. .MU WMIV. Muw

X? GARDNER & FLEMING,

COACH MAKERS,
HO. SI. SOUTH FIFTH STBEET.

Mew and Rannnd.hind Oarrlftcoa for cat a
t lcuiftx itauon paia to repfttnog, ewtua

AUGUST 3, 1867.

WAfCrtcS JhWfcLKV, ETC.

watches
A.

W. W. CASSIDY,
HO, IS SOCtn SECOND

rRILAOELPRI4
ABK8 ATTKNTIOV Tn trm

TABItl) AMD EXTMIVE STOCK
or

AMD 81LV ER TO A Trn.
AXD

fill.Vl'P.Wlnn
CnntomerBm.y be BMinrai ik.i w. . ,

Artlclea, at rraaonabletirlrea. in k. .i v... .....
A fine Mnortment of

WATCHES and JEWELRY rrf,,n- - b v aj vaa vja. 4ajorder, by mall promptly attended to. 1 10 w.m3m

LEVIS LADOMU8 & CO.,
Plamond Dealers and J.vr.IUr.,

MO. 808 CnESNtJT ST., PHILADELPHIA,
Would Invite the attention nt nn.t,..- i".wwiiwq mi lur.rlarge and handsome assortment of

DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,
JEWELBY,

NILTEB-WARB- ,

ICE PITCHERS In Brest, vnrlot. ETC. ETC
A large assortment of amnii kti-tic- i . eyelet

iiuiee. jnsi received.
watches renaired in h -,

maranteed. .

FINE WATCHES.
We keep always ou hand an assortment ot

LADIES' AND CENTS' 'FI!E WATCHES'
Of the best American and Foreign Makers, all warranted to give complete satlslactlon, aud at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

FARIi fc BKOTHEIl.
Imiiorters of Watches, Jewelry, Musical Boxes, etc
llllsmthlrp) So. 824 CHEHNUT St., below Fourth.

ERperlal attention glvpn to repairing Watches andMusical Boies by FIRMT-CLAH- workmen.

AVATCIIES, JEWELRY.

w. w. CASsmv
MO. 1 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Offers an en tlrAlv naw unA . . . . .
stock of "wo.weiuiiy selected

AMERICAN AND GENEVA WATCHES.
JEWELRY.

SILVER-W- A RE, AND FANCY ARTICLES n
EVERY DESCRIPTION, suitable

FOB BRIDAL OB .IIOLIDAT PRESENTS,
An PTnmliinilnn ...in v, . . . . to be uusur- -passed In quality and cheapness.

..ni.iuN mlu I0 repairing. 8 1A

0. RUSSELL & CO.,

MO. 83 NORTH SIXTH STBEET,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

FINE WATCHES,

FRENCH CLOCKS,
JOLD JEWELRY, AND

636i NOLI It KI ITru.w w .

HENRY HARPER,

Mo. &20 ARC TT Sf A- Ly
Manufacturer and Dealer In

WATCHES.
FINE JEWELBT.

UVEB-rLiTrnnii- ir

8, HOLID HILVEU.W10." ww m mm ar ,

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE PITYAND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA

.'S1LLIAM ALLEN
v""w oy me uourt to

Jf!".' t':eacc"4P.1 O'.W MA N. ALLEN. V.Jav ft
U.e lai V. in V.hi ri.. V.f:"? i .executors of
riere-B- rt .nrt .?:r"lJ,...vvlVtAM ALLEN.

MONDAY, the 6th' iSllAT0 m!?..t..?'1

3 y ot Ph adelubTi""- - u,Jltl " P'wel.ln the' ilBIBI-K- .

No. 1101 CHEMNPTBtreTiT

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.

OFFER IN

DRY GOODS

ADAPTED TO THE SEASON,
Bummer Gaur.e Blanket,ruu Cloths ami Doylies,jwi auu o.ner Towels,

'"'".'.Jl"8 Cblntxe. and Dimities,Pillow aud Wheeling Lmeu.Floor and Btair Llneus
Honeycomb, Allendale,

AND OTHER LIGHT SPREADS, AT
"

REDUCED PRICES,

ma xnwBaHQ ton on

J Street abn.FJANS (" SOUTH
b0Msmenf. t70''a',W0ul1 cu" the attention of
AND jSak knv.-1i- ?

u of BURG Ks" TROUT

ia.yjis.LM in an lisvarlousbrancl.es.HAM. fcilivmTft..
lowti.. VJ.'KJAUKlui l best manner, at the

7 ltitf
P. W. B. THE PET OH' THE HOUSEHOLD.
.T A n toi Ti . . .. ... ..ill. i. . .i .'i.ii iiiii. i. iiFverv li.mulib i v ji r.

ter.;iiiuL., r r, uoulu nave toeui to ttieirsnui- -
meoiu-iasuione- a ribbons, Prion,

ifli5l',v-e.!:e-
ul .r pair. Sold everywhere aud

-.- ..uj, u V L A IktJ.6lm No. 27 8. THiKD--

JOHN CRUMP,
OAltPKNTER AND BUILDER .

IlOPMt NO. SIS LOIMJE STBEET. AND
HO, 17IS CHESNUT STBEET,

fHTtADBUffli.

SUTE MANTELS,
SLATE MANTELS an nn.nrpasaed tor Darablllt.

Beauty, trength. and Cheapness.
SLAT1T Xf A lurrvr u - H uiul. Wnvte a... tt

made to order.

J. B. KIME8 A CO..
Illtm No. UMaadtUtCHEbNUT Streak

SUMMER RESORTS.

QAPE MAY,
CAPS IftLAKD. NEW JEBSET.

affiS'af'SR M.- - naud n.i,nllicnt eou.e7 hvTC
made one mile drive. 1.m btei"uUKu?.AiM'.wU.e ewentlBl. oi a sun.n.e" ?eISi?V .'n
Improvt-mentt- lately uai.l'wttl) Hlrlto4

Ibe geovrnplilosl pokltlon ot Cape' Ina popular leamre, wD.n protierly ondeVitnml Lu'U
ated at Hi. .xirem. loutbem portionoccupying- - a DPck of land ihe roi'llSSnoto'1
entirely surrounded b7 alt i hen'' 'VOTecontlnnal bremee bffrom the .ea.. . .1 ha Hin If hinui..a im..M

in Cap. Heulopendl.tliictly at a
les. Tbe beach is ackm.wlrtged iSMrrJ!a3other point upon Ike Atlantic ooasijwlng Mmluh1compact sanfl. which decline. o ientiy J?E?., ? 'thai even a child can bailie with seCurlty .

lf1h.?.,V,i,."',"'Urc,,,,n l,the fnct that the
w n i?Vai.vtIn Upon "'!" Plni ers the watSJ

.2 ! Brn'- -a Point not to be overlooked hirVhnrt.. eklD5 bnb ,rota "ce" bathing.
miiu. h ;ri . J ru.iaue. mi. 10 jape J and Is II

lu 8 Ra.r. and by either route lbs facilities to,KWta ob ol the most satlslactory
has Hotel and Roardlria-hoiuu- l ik.

commodatlons for about ten tl Derss
i M ProP'te"ri Congress Hafl. with J 4

W af nrlfnnrr "d Uh Wes(J.,nIM all under the managemento?
fiotel men" wil9have 4

UNITED STATES HOTEL',
ATLANTIC CITY, N.

IS NOW OPEN.
FOR PARTICULAR!, ADDREB8

BROWN WOELPPEB,
ATLANTIC CITY,

(102m
Or No. 827 RICHMOND Street,

Philadelphia,

MERCHANTS' HOTEL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.

Thl. beautllul and commodious Hotel Is now open
for the reception of guests.
It Is on the main avenue to the Beach, and less thanon. square from the ocean.

WILLIAM MASON,'
7 11

PROPRIETOR.

AMERICAN HOUSE,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,kY JOSEPH i.. HUOHkB, formerly of the OceanHouse one square Irom the deMi and the ocean.Hoard 3 per Pay, or tm to tilt per week 17 fciuiUi.lOt

1EA BATHING NATIONAL HALL, CAPES
J- 'I'hi. large)(el. known am ihu X u i . . D . 1 .. 1

aud. - . cummodloua
ylsltorH. lerm. moderate. Children and servaniaball price, AARON UAKK KTHON,
-- 66Zm Proprietor.

HOOP SKIRTS.

628 HOOP SKIRTS,HOPKINS' "OWN MAKE." 628P .1 1 1 k u u L'Ti.invn ii
arrord. ns much pleasure to announce to onrnumerous patron, and toe public, tbatquenceifa slight decline hiHoop Skirt materia?together with our Increased facilities lor manofaiIWAkSIA,!?1.?1 "bencet w BUYING
. .V V " BIB enaotea to oner all our

irirV piw-v- R00. 8KIRT
our Bklrts will always,

i!.'!aeJ2ilurf' be,ound every respect more desirable"

unequalled. ur aasorunenl U
Also, constantly receiving from New and th.Eastern States full Hues ollow priced KklrtS, at veryow prices: among which is a Tot of Plain Sklrlsatthe following ratesi-- 16 springs,

SpJln5:im ",rl,J8'8ii0-- i 84 Prlngs,ltec.i,22d,5
hklrui made to order, altered, and repaired. Vholesale and retail, at the Philadelphia Hoop bklrl Em-porium, No. 628 ARCH Street, below Seventh.lBlU8mrp WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.

FURNISHING GOODS, SH1RTS.&C,

JEIUNO GAUZE UNDERWEAR
OF CABTWBIOHT AND WASHES'

CELEBRATED MANUFACTURE.
MERINO GAUZE UNDERWEAR Id every varietyof size aud style, for Ladle.', Gents', and Children's

Wear,
HOSIERY.

A large assortment of HOSIERY ot English and
German manufacture, In socks, three-quarte- r sock,
and long hose.

CiLOVES.
In White, Buff, and Mode Clor. For sale at
HOFMANN'S Hosiery Store.

ttutht NO. NORTH EltlllTH MTBMET.

J. W. SCOTT te COT,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AMD SE4LKRS IN
MEN'S FURNISH INO UOODB

NO. 814 CUEftNUT STBEET.
FOUR DOORS BELOW THE "CONTINENTAL,

t27trP FH1LAPELPHIA.

PATENT S1I0ULDER - SEAM
tUIBT MANUFACTOBT,

AND CIENTLEM EN'S FUBKISU1NU STOBE.lVTfITlir'T.... . VITl'lMJ LIMtll U . .-- . ...i.u "i"ii A1U nKAWITHHmade irom measurement at very short notice.All other article, oi GENTLEMEN S DIUSHGOODblu lull variety.
WINCHESTEB A CO .

111 NjHESNUT Street.

GROCERIES, ETC.
UT IF YOU WANT GOOD TKA, GO TO

WILhON'a Tea Warehouse MO.!U CH EtN UT Street.

W 1
OOLONO.
L8 0 NS DOLLAR TEA-PU- RE

TaTILSON'S DOLLAR TEA-FI- NE YOUNQ
VV lYbON.

WILSON'S DOLLAR TEA GIVE8

w ILSON'S
JAPAN.

DOLLAR TEA PURE

ILSON'S DOLLAR TEA RICH AND FRAgrant.

WILSON'S DOLLAR TEA
I'iWKMt

E W
SMOKED AND SPICED SALMON,

FIRST OF THE 6EA80N,
ALBEBT C. BOBEBTS, '

Iealer In Fine Groceries,
'rP Corner ELEVENTH and vtkv a..

JAPANESE POWCHONU TEA,
.THE FINEST QUALITY IMPORTED.

Emperor and other fine chop. OOLONGS.
New crop YteUNG HYSON and UUNPQWDEAand genuine CHULAN TEA.
For .ale by the package or retail, at

JAMES B. WEBB'S, '
14, Corner 'WALNUT and EIGHTH SI.

Q-A- FIELD'S
SUPERIOR CIDER VINECAR

T?1? ,fe tTOtU " PRISONOUS ACIDS.by ail Grocer., and by the Sol. Agent
'

PAUL & FERGUSON,
198mg Wo. ISNOBTJHJjTEBSTr

pit ivy yELiowNEusoF' pmiiuifZ
"1T Wall. oUau4aadOislnlected at very low plc.

'a. PKYHOW
10 GOLDrjMITU b HALL, LUUiAJiy birwt.


